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TILE WELFARE OF THE WEST ,

Secretary Ilaino Writes a Letter in the In-

terest

¬

of that Section ,

OUR GREAT FLOUR TRADE WITH CUBA ,

lie DOCK Not Ilelicvo in Queuing Our
MiirkcfH Tree to llint Inland

Something M Given
In Kctiirn ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Sept. 10. In response to an

Invitation to the annual banquet of the Boot
and Shoe club of Hasten Colonel Clapp.cditor-
of the Journal , has received a letter from Mr-
.Bialne

.

, In which the secretary of state , refer-
ring to thnt portion of the Invitation saying
the members of the cltib are in hearty
sympathy with Ills views regarding the best
method of extending trade , regrets that en-

gagements
¬

will not permit trim ta address the
meeting. Tlio members of the club , ho says ,

can do great good by counteracting a certain
phase of Xew Kngland opinion which ho re-

gards
¬

as hurtful to New EnglnnJ's' interests-
.XewKnglaml

.

is to receive In the new tariff
the amplest protection for every manufactur-
ing

¬

Industry within her borders , anil It will
he , In the Judgment of the secretary of state ,

both Inexpedient and Injurious for her repre-
sentatives

¬

to disregard a measure which will
promote western interests. Mr. Blaine refers
to a letter recently received from Imbs , pres-

ident
¬

of the late convention of millers at Min-

neapolis
¬

, referring to the excessive duties on
American Hour in Cuba and stating that
Americans will bo unable to retain any part
of the Cuban Hour trade unless immediate
relief is secured-

."hi
.

view of these facts ," say) Mr. Bialne ,

"is It possible that a protcctional congress
can even think of opening our markets to-

Cuba's products free while allowing a great
western Industry to be absolutely excluded
from her markets by a prohibitory tariff *

"With reciprocity thu west can annually sell
many hundred thou-and barrels of Hour in
Cuba and Porto Hica , together with a lurge
mass of other agricultural pro ¬

ducts. Without reciprocity she will
be driven more and moro from these
markets. Giving the fullest protection to nil
eastern Interests' , as the proposed tariff bill
docs , surely no man of good Judgment , cer-
tainly

¬

110 protectionist of wise forecast wishes
tocxposoa western interest to serious in-

Jury
-

, especially when it Is manifestly easy to
protect and promote it-irmnlfestly easy be-

cause
¬

nt this very time boards of trade ,
chambers of commerce and public opinion
in Havana are demanding reciprocal
trade with the United States. * * *
Certain wise men have ashed how
can wo sell farm vrodncts In South America
when the same things are produced there !

Cereals arc undoubtedly grown In the souther-
most portions of Soutli America , but the wise
men will remember that cereals and sugar do
not grow in the same soil , and the sugar coun-
tries

¬

of South antl Central America and the
"West Indies contain 'lO.OOO.OOti of people who
import the largest part of ttietr brcadstufTs.
Indeed , the largest portion of tbo sugar
product of Latin-America is at out-
doors nnd wo can greatly enlarge our
exchanges thcro If congress will pivo-
us an opportunity for reciprocal trade.
Another class observe that they want time
to study the system. To this 1 might reply' ' of studying a systoni is-

to oftJii our mirKct.ttS >-iJatiii.Aiiicnci pro-
ducts

¬

free of all charge without asking Latin-
America to give us lu return some fieedom in
their markets. The object lesson immediately
before us Is the treatment of the sugar
question. Shall wo make Latin-America a-
ptft of that trade I When wo huve studied
that lesson wo shall bo prepared for the sec ¬

ond. The worst proposition of all Is put
forth bv tliose who say : 'Let us put sugar
on tnoireo list now and next year take up the
subject of reciprocity. ' 1 f I understand their
logic it Is to innko sugar free this year with-
out

¬

condition and next year to nsk Spain if
she will not kindly consent to grant us re-
ciprocal

¬

trade. Holding complete vantage
ground themselves , the proposed policy
transfers the vantage ground to Spain. Those
who take this ground belong to that class of
careful guardians of property who prepare
the strong lock for the stable after the horse
Is gone. I do not mean in anything' 1 have
said to Imply that reciprocity is only a west-
ern

¬

interest. It will provobeiicllciul and profit-
able

¬

both to farm ami shop. Many forms in
which our business interests will bo promoted
by reciprocity cannot bo known until the
active commercial men of the Uni'od States
shall have developed those forms by investi-
gation

¬

and-experience. Wo shall not realize
the full bcueilt of the policy la a
day or year, hut shall"wo there-
fore throw away countless millions
of tmdo in addition to JoO.000000 wo have al-
ready thrown awav and then iguorantly de-
clare , without trial , that 'tho system won't
workl" Finally thcro Is ouo fact that should
have great weight , especially with protec-
tionists.

¬

. Kvcry five trader in the senate
voted against reciprocity. The free trade
papers tli rough out the country are showing
a determined hostility to it. It i
evident that the free trade senators and free
trade papers have a spit-Hie reason for their
course. M'hcy know and feel that with a, sys-
em

-

( of reciprocity established and growing
thotr policy ol free ti-aao receives a most
serious blow. The protectionists op-
pose reciprocity in the form in which
It is now presented knocks away ono of the
strongest supports of thu svstem. Theenact-
mont of reciprocity is the safeguard of pro
ection. The defeat of reciprocity Is the

opportunity of free trado. "
y.i

Peculiar KIcctrlo Aceltlont Which
llcfell a Xcw York Hey ,

YORK , Sept. 10. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Another striking instance of
the ever-present dancer of death or injury by

electricity in the streets U furnished in the
story of Charles Howdcn Young , a boy of
sixteen , the youngest child of dldeon Young ,

assistant superintendent of tbo maritime
exchange. Until within a year ago the lad
was a pupil of a grammar school in Brook-
lyn

¬

, Then ho was apprenticed to T. U. Big-
elow

-
it Co. , printers of Liberty street.-

At
.

5:30 o'clock on Saturday evening ho
loft the oWco for his homo In Brooklyn. Ills
way to Fulton street ferry led him down
Maiden Lane. The rain was pouring homily
at the time , and the city streets , always quiet
at that hour on Saturday , were almost de-

serted.
¬

. The boy hurried on nt his best pace
and quickly reached the northwest corner of
Maiden Lane and Pearl street. lie
vnabout to step across thu street

and had put ono foot off the pavement
when something swished In the air. Ho felt
ns ho thought heavy blow on the right slJo-
of the bead aud dropped lllto a log to the
ground.

The next thing ho knew ho was in his own
homo with his mother and father bending
over him. alow ho had got to his home ho
could not tell. From the time when he was
struck until ho came to his souses in his
father's house his mind was u complete blank.-
"When

.
asked what had hurt him , Cunrtlo

looked up with n dazed expression aud made
un unintelligible reply. Then , after an inter-
val

¬

, ho said ;
" here Is the pollcemanl"-
"What policeman I" asked his father.-
"Tho

.
policeman who brought mo homo , "

said Charlie.-
Ho

.
was again asked to glvonn explanation

of his condition and replied confusedly , pass-
ing

¬

his hand across his brow , "I don't know.
Something struck mo andl fell , but I don't
know where. "

A doctor who examined the boy found that
the wire had struck Charles on the top of the
right car aud had colied Itself round his back ,
passing under the loft arm pit, along the
chest as fur as ttio outer edge of the right

breast. Only under the arm pit , however ,
and on the ear was the llosh burned. The
doctor decided thai the lad was suffering
from a severe > hock 4o the nervous system.-
On

.
Sunday mom lug It was seen that ho had

partly recovered and ho began to tnlk-
Hcinlhly and clearly nnJ was able to tell bis
father that lie was nttho corner of Pearl
Btrcet nnd Maiden Lane when a wire struck
him. Ilo could not then and cannot now tell
how he got hom-

e.I'JIOTr.CTlin
.

TtY fH'lt JF7..1C.-

A

.

Scaling Schooner Sax-cd from
Seizure by flic Stars mid Stripes.S-

AN
.

COCol. , Sept. 18. Thu scaling
schooner J. H. Lewis , which arrived a few
days npo from Beliriny sea , had an adventure
with a Itusslan gunboat. On Juno W , while
near Copper island in the Japan sea , the
Lewis was cnased by the cx-ltusslan gunboat
Alexander, now used by the Alaska Com-
mercial

¬

company to carry seals , bat which
1m on hoard Uusslan ofllclals to arrest any
sealing schooners within nine miles of the
Hussion conit. The Lewis was overhauled
nnd her papers demanded by the Russian
ofllciau , Cnntaln McLern hoisted the Amer-
ican Un ,? and refused to deliver his papers.-
HI

.

* crew wa well armed , nnd the Husslan
steamer allowed the Lewis to depart-

.Clnvclniul's

.

Name Applauded ,

HmronD , Conn. , Sept. 10. The demo-
cratic

¬

state convention met today. Congress-
man

¬

"
, the temporary chairmnn , made

n speech in which ho eulogized Cleveland , the
mention of whoso name elicited great ap-
plause.

¬

. After the appointment of the usual
committees a recess was taken-

.On
.

reassembling at 1:150: Temporary Chair-
mim

-

Wllcox announced that exCongressman-
W. . M , Springer of Illinois would address the
meeting. Hon. H. W. Eutonof Hartford was
was elected permanent chairman.

The following ticket was nominated : Gov-
ernor.

¬

. Luzon B. Morris ; lieutenant governor ,

loseph W. Alsop ; secrotarv of state , J. J-

.I'tielan
.

; treasurer. Marvin II. Sancer : comp
troller , Nicholas fc tatib. Congress-
man

¬

Springer of Illinois spoke
brielly in support of democratic
principles. The platformreaftlrmsaahereanco-
to the principle * of the national psrty and
condemns the republican party forits attitude
upon the great questions affecting the wel-
fare of the people ; charges the decline
of over one-half in farm values
in Connecticut to the prevailing
tariff policy ; dcrounccs the McKmlcy bill ;

denounces the policy of Speaker Kced nnd
the majority in the house : de-

nounces
¬

the election bill ns the most
dangerous and revolutionary measure ever
devised to subvert the popular form of gov-
ernment

¬

; declares for such a revision of the
tariff as shall admit crude material of manu-
facture

¬

free and lighten the burdens upon
the necessaries of lifo.

9
Australian Miners Strike.S-

TDNMIY
.

, X. S. W. , Sent. lO.-Most of the
Lltbgow miners have gone on a strike. Only
the small collieries are wormncr ,

The labor leaders threaten to call out the
railway engineers and firemen anil resort to
extreme measures if they full to obtain a
conference with employers within fovty-
elgbt

-
hours. The government is purchasirg

all the rifle ammunition possible ia order to-

pievent misuse.-

A

.

Mistake Somewhere.B-
EIU.IX

.

, Sept. 10. [ Special Cublcgram to-

TiiKiJEi : . ] The announcement that tbo Gcr-

muu
-

authorities ut Hagnuicyo have issued a
proclamation authorizing traftlc in slaves has
caused general surprise here. It is believed
that there is some mistake in the news from
Xumlbar. Tbo Tageblatt nnd the frcisln-
nipciCeituiig

-

declare that it is not possible
that the German government will confirm
such a decree-

.Murdur

.

anil Suicide.K-
INPAS

.
Citr , Mo. , Sept. 10. About three

months ago Martin Kced and wife (colored ) ,
separated , each charging the other with in-

fidelity.
¬

. Mrs , Heed went to llvo with her
mother , Mrs. Stark. Heed went there this
afternoon , shot and killed his wife , aud then
attempted to shoot Mrs. Stark , but after a
struggle she escaped from the room. Keed
then suicided.

England ntl Turkey.L-
ONT

.
> ON' , Sept. 10. [ Special Cablegram

to Tim Unc.l Heplyiii-to the editor of an
Armenian paper asking bis support for the
Armenian cuuse , Mr. Gladstone repeats that
he cannot give practical effect to the senti-
ments

¬

he entertains on the subject , but that
ho Is oonlldcnt that England -.will refuse
to renew her costly support of the Turkish
system ol government.

The Heligoland Ccslon.L-
oxno.v

.

, Sept. 10. [Special Cablegram to
TUB BrE.j A Berlin dispatch to the Daily
Mews says it is rumored there that Germany
concluded the Anglo-German agreement hur-
riedly

¬

because negotiations wcro on foot for
the cession of Heligoland to Denmark with
the view of receding it to Germany in ex-
change

-
for a portion of SehleswigHolsteln.-

Tlio

.

1'nssciiKer and Ticket Agents.D-
IIXVEII

.

, Colo. , Sept. 10. The American
association of general passenger and ticket
agents met hero today and after transacting
much routine business voted to hold the next
meeting nt San Francisco. In response to an
invitation from the governor of Nebraska and
the ofllclals of the Lincoln association it was
resolved to make u stop at Lincoln on the re-
turn

¬

trip.

Kzetn's HlcctliinUUIcially Announced.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 10. The department of
state has received a telegram from Minister

liznerat Guatemala saying the old national
assembly of Salvador has unanimously elected
Carlos IJzcta provisional president of the re-
public until March 1 next. The telegram
reached the department through Minister
Ityaii at the City of Mexico.

Two llnys Burned tn Uoatli.S-

AI.TL.VKC
.

CITV , Utah , Sept. 10.This
morning the dwelling of Mrs. J.V. . Savage ,

nt Park City, burned. Her two boys , who
were In tbo house , were burned to death
before they could bo rescued. Mrs. Savage ,

it is supposed , undertook to start a tire by the
aid of coal oil and the usual explosion fol-
lowed.

¬

.

A Duelist Wounded.P-
AIIIJ

.

, Sept. 10. A duel has been fought nt
Geneva between Dumontcull , a member of
the chamber of deputies. nmlMcrmclx , author
of the recently published charges against
Iloulanger. Mermebc received a serious im-
tcrnnl wound-

.Mglit

.

f
I'rosiHl'irdictrd.C-

iiiMr.o
.

, Sept. 1C. The local signal service
bureau gives notice that light froUs will oc-

cur tonight In the exposed portions of Wis-
cousin , Michigan , , noithern Illinois , and In ¬

diana.

They Want Moro Time.-
YOUK

.
, Sept. 10. The chamber of com-

merce has passed resolutions urging that the
tlmo for taking out bonded goods under the
MuKluley bill bo extended to February 1

next ,

Twenty-Five Killed.B-

EIIMN"
.

, Sept. 11.( An explosion occurred
today In the Mnyback pit at Sanet Wcndcl ,

IJhenlsli-l'nissia , by which twenty-live
miners were killed.

*
Nominated Tor C n res .

ST. Louis , Mo. , Sept. 10 , The democrats
of the Eighteenth Illinois district today nomi-
nated

¬

Hon. W. S , Gorman for congress-

.Tlio

.

1'Mro Kceord.-
Hixroiin

.

, Cab. , Sept. 10. Fire this after-
noon

¬

destroyed twelve business houses and
damaged others. Loss , f 150000.

Count Tolstoi Seriously III-

.ST

.
, Pcinisutno , Sept. 10. Count Tolstoi ,

the well known Russian author , is seriously
111.

? ftTTIMVfflAT! PAIAM;

Governor Boies Formally Opans Iowa's Great
Industrial Exhibit.

THE CITY THRONGED WITH VISITORS.

Interesting Hvcrclscs Appropriate to
the Occasion The llec Keepers

Organizing Hamburg Votes
Ilniida for Water orks.-

OrrtrsnvA

.

, la. , Sept. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BCE. ] Ten thousand visitors
wcro attracted to the city to attend the
festivities of the coal palace , which wns
formally opened by Governor Boies. The
day was perfect and the exercises were of a-

VCT Interesting nature. After music by the
Iowa state band nnd prayer by llev. Dr.-

Elyo
.

of the city , President Balllugall gave
the signal for the machinery to bo set in-

motion. . At the same time the American
flag wns unfurled from the start on the main
tower , which was the signal for all the
whistles and belh in the city to
blow and ring , which they did
lustily , . A. platoon of engines from the
"Q' ' shops advanced and kept up a perfect
pandemonium at the palace for tea minutes ,

and the chorus was augmented by the hoarser
throttled whistles of the numerous manufact-

ories.
¬

. Governor Boles wns then introduced
and delivered the address of the day , a schol-
arly

¬

effort appropriate to the occasion. Ilo
congratulated Iowa on her palaces , which ho
thought wcro of incalculable good to her pee
ple. This was a unique palace , because it
brought to the fore a hereto overlooked por-
tion of Iowa wealth. Tbo governor discussed
the grave question of labor and capital, nnd
thought that in thU country xvo had a palla-
dium from the extremest of either section in
the larger middle class of laborers who had
pained a competency but wcro not wealthy ,

Mayor Epps delivered an address of welcome ,

nnd a local chorus of ISO voices rendered
pleasingly the "Gloria , " , the "Lullaby" and
"Down in a Coal Mine. " In the evening n
reception was tendered Governor Boies nnd
the state officers , nnd Secretary Manning pre-
sented Architect Brown -with a hanUsomo
gold tnedal for the best plans submitted for
the building.

The palnco is nn imposing structure 2.TO

feet in length by 130 in width , the main
tower being iOO feet high. It has nu archi-
tectural

¬

character of Its own , with its battle-
ments

¬

and turrets of jet , reminding ono of a
frowning castle of feudalism. It Is two
stories in height , the flrst being about twenty
feet , and the other reaching to the top and
varying from forty to sixty feet. The build-
ing

¬

has an auditorium with a seating capicity-
of 5)00( ) to 0000. On olther side of this room
are the spaces above nnd below for the ex-

hibits
¬

of the nine surrounding counties and
from abroad. One of the "most unique fea-

tures
¬

of the palace is the "coalmine. " The
sunken park- , twelve foot below the sur-
rounding

¬

level. Is admirably adapted for this
purpose. Into the miuo a shaft leads from
the main tower 130 feet above , from which
point the sight-seer gets into a cnr , } ust as In-

a regular mine , and Is lowered through a dark
and foreboding shaft into the sunken park ,
whom the mules and miners , with their
lamps and picks , and the coal in largo veins ,
can bo seen with realistic vividness. A
waterfall , thirty feet high and fulling in a
regular sheet twelve feet wide, is another
fon'ture. It is located at the rear of the audi-
torium

¬

stage , and at the bottom dissolves into
spray over electric llguta so iimmgeJ as to
cause rainbows to chase each other with ex-

quisite
¬

effect. It takes 1,500,000 gallons of
water daily for this waterfall , the waste-
water going into a miuiaturo lake peopled
with representatives of the finny tribes and
bordered with (lowers.

Finally Secured n Candidate.-
ES

.
, Li. , Sept. 15.( fSpecial Tele ¬

gram to THE UEK. ] The democratic con-

gressional
¬

convention of the Seventh district
met hero to today to fill the vacancy caused
by General Weaver's declination. They nomi-
nated

¬

Judge W. H. McHoury of this city I y
acclamation , und that gentleman promptly
declined. H. G. Hargie. an aged farmer of
this county and an old-time greenbacker , was
dually persuaded to take tbo nomination-

.Ree

.

Keepers Or .uilzing.
Four DoDQE.Ia , Sept. 10. [Special to Tun-

BEE. . ] The bee keepers of Webster county
are now actively at work upon tbo organiza-
tion

¬

of an association nnd hope to have it in
shape to make a showingat the county fair
in October. It will have a membership of
about sixty men , who own somewhere in the
neighborhood of 2,000 swarms of bees.-

A

.

Switolmmii Iiijureil.C-

IIESTOS
.

, Is. , Sept. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnc.J John Stone King , a
switchman in the yards here , in making a
coupling between cars at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

fell across the track and his right leg was
crushed above the knee , rendering amputa-
tion

¬

necessary. Ho is a single man , twenty-
three years of age.

Tenth District Democrats.W-
EDSTEH

.

CITV, la. , Sept. 10. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The democratic
congressional committee of the Tenth Iowa
district methore today and nominated Hon.-
S.

.
. Ij. Woods of Webster county as a candi-

date
¬

for congress , in place of J. J , Kusscll
declined

Voted for Waterworks.II-
MIICIIO

.

, la. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HUE. ! Waterworks are a surety
for Hamburg. A vote was taken by the peo-

ple
¬

today and the question was decided over-
whelmingly

¬

in its tuvor. The veto stood SCO
for and 7 against.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions ,

WASHINGTON' , Sept. 10. [Special Telegram
to Tim BEE.J Tbo following Nebraskans
were crantcd pensions today : Original-
Thomas C. Burson , Crawford : William J.-

Garvin
.

, Alexandria ; Thomas E , Covcrly ,

Uockvillo ; Thomas Bunford , Glen Hock ;

Jacob U , Gleam , Norfolk , Original invalid-
Joseph C. llrcdmore, McCook. Increase
Daniel K. Colomau , David City ; Thomas
Sewell , Lincoln ; Kdsou H. "Wcston , Bennett i

Jonathan T. Miller , Superior ; Joseph Slow-
art , Palersburgh. Original widows , etc
Minors of Edson M. Wcston , Bennett. Wid-
ows

¬

of 1S1- Jane , wldowof Abraham Charlo-
ton , Union.

Iowa : Original Gilbert O. ThompsonDCS-
Moiiies ; George Latterly , lioone : John Moul ,

Ottumwa ; George E.V. . Wordsworth , Le-
high : James A. Morrison , Now Hartford ;

Mai tin V. H. Crouch , Plum Hol-
low : Xuthintel Kennedy , Odebolt ; Benlamin
R LulTer, Slgournoy ; M. Armstrong , Ulan-
chard ; Lcvl it. Buck , Moulton ; Samuel T.-

MuWllliums
.

, Mount Ayr. Original widows ,

etc. Mary K. , widow of Gilbert 0 , Lyons ,

Clnrlnda. Original (special act ) William
Clawson , Allerton ; Luther N. Wiggins , Patt-
erson

¬

; Joseph A. liriuton , Hoono ; Henry C ,

Petti nger. Alden ; Church Hall , I) w Moiues ;

Kdgar A. Madison , Osage : Elbridgo W. S ,

Tucker, Onawa City ; Loucion Butram ,

Lynnvlllo ; John Lnmphcre , Atlantic ; John
lion well , r Viola Centre. luereaso James
Thomas , Sheldon , Original widows Pau
line , widow of John Cordy , Iowa City , In-
crease

¬

Herbert U. Shumway , Creston ;
Wilhelra Wagner , Newton ; Silas V. Hoi-
stuiu

-

, Uockwcll ; Jesse Stafford , Tuurman.

The Switchmcn'H Convention ,

Bt-rriLo , N. Y. , Sept. 10-At this morn-
Ing's

-

session of the switchmen's convention
the cuuimcndatlons of Grand Muster
Sweeney's annual report were re-

ferred
¬

to committees. Vice Grand-
Master Downey and Grand Sec-
retary

¬

and Treasurer Simorott presented

their reports. The Utter showed the order
to l In n nourishing condition. Grand Or-
ganizer

¬

Hall detailed the result of his work
for the year. The report showed the order
was rapidly increasing In number and Influ-
ence.

¬

. The directors will present their report
this afternoon. _
. .11'RIE1> HIS n'Xl'K'SUfSIIOXOJl-

By Shoot Ing the Man Whom He Und
Befriended In Adversity.2-

sEW
.

YOUK , Sept. 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB DEE. ] The story ot n ruined homo
and of children dishonored by their mother
had a fitting ending in the shooting of n man
who debauched his friend's wife. The in-

jured
¬

husband was George Uolstcl , and the
man he shot was Cramps Blrk. a machinist.
lie will die. In Ilrk') ante-mortcm state-
ment

¬

ho admitted that bo supposed the causa-
of the shooting was that Dcistcl was a
deceived husband , nnd such was
the cause as t-

in
Id by Delstel-
Yorkvlllohis cell lu-

Ho
prison ,

said ho had taken llrk Ir.to his house
when he ( Birlt ) came ft mi London nnd was
out of work and money nnd when the false
friend got work ho toolt advantage of him
nnd became Intltnato with his wife. Then
ho finally took her nw.-iv with him and lived
with herns bis wife. Ucistcl was compelled
to put two of his children In nn institution
ns a result. Today his "boy , who lived with
him , was taken sick. Ho was worried as to
what ho should do with him. As bo wns
walking up Lexington avenue ho came upon
Blrk by accident ns the latter came out
of tbo factory and the shooting followed.
Tears came to Dqistll'spes$ at ho continued
to talk of his children nnd his features hard-
ened as ho spoke of his jwrlldlous wife. In
his antc-mortem statement Blrk said no was
thirty-eight years old , n native of Vienna ,

Austria , and never was married. Mrs. Dei-
stel

-

said Dcistcl baa abused her and she had
secured a ulrorce and married Blrk.

an'tus culms ,

The Vote for llevlslou of the Consti-
tution

¬

to Take 1'laoo October 5.-

CopirfgM
.

[ JKWbiJamt * Gordon Ilennttl , }

Luo.ixo , Sept. 10. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to THE BEE. ! A rumor Is

being circulated that'jbo fedeial commis-
sioner

¬

has demanded a regiment of cavalry.
The federal commissioner has decided that

the vote fora revision of the constitution will'take place on October 5.

Slgnor Glanclla , who has Just been re-

leased
¬

, complains of tlulbad treatment ho en-

dured
¬

during iinpri3onmmt.
Signer Kcspino , who was escorted by fed-

eral
¬

troops , refuses to leave Swiss territory ,
und ijas gone to Berne fa order to confer with
the federal authorities-

.It
.

is reported that gunshots were ex-

changed
¬

between the liberals and conserva-
tives

¬

at Balernn. Federal troops have been
scut in that direction.

Several conservatives , ask the federal coun-
cil

¬

to act energetically. They seem aston-
ished

¬

that the federal authorities have not
yet imprisoned the revolutionists , and
threaten to act themselves-

.Castlono
.

, who murdered Signer Kossi , left
Ilcllinzona as soon ns ho heard that thu au-

thorities
¬

intended to arrest him. Ho was ac-

companied
¬

by three members of the pro-
visional

¬

government and is now in Italy.

THE
No Doubt of the Identity of the Bead

31'in-
.Louisviu.n

, .
, Ky. , Sept 10. Dr. J. O.

Green arrived in this city last nlijht. Ho con-

firms
¬

the truth of finding-Robert Hay Hamil-
ton's

¬

body in the Snauo river.-
Dr.

.

. Green saj3 thenv IK no doubt that the
body found in that of Kobcrt liny Hamilton
in splto of the doubts expressed In New York.
The body had been in the water many days.
Hamilton probably attempted to ford the
river ut night. Ho was u good swini'ner' and
probably cast himself loose from his horse
and attempted to swim ashore. Ills spurs
were clogged with water weeds and it may bo
they cost him hU life.

Cjulct Election in Brazil.-
Uio

.

JAXIIIHO , Sept. 10. [Special Cable-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The election for mem-
bers

¬

of the constituent assembly passed off
quietly. Among the candidates returned are
Ministers Bocayura , Glycero and Nander-
lioltz

-
and cx-Mluistcr Lauario and Sanctiven-

dcl.
-

.
NEW YOUK , Sept. 10. Charles U. Flint has

received the following cable from Kio
Janeiro : "Theelections passed off in perfect
order. The results show the country over-
whelmingly

¬

in favor of the new order of-
tilings. . No monarchists and hardly any cler-
icalists

¬

were elected. "

The President's Sfall Light.-
Citcssos

.

Smxo ? , Pa. , Sept. 10. The
president's mall this morning was light , and
although ho transacted considerable business
it was mainly of a routine, unimportant
character.

This afternoon the family took a trip to-
Rhodendron park over the picturesque Hells
Gap railroad and enjoyed tno scenery very
much.

For Congressional Uloutloits.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 10. Representative
Boothmau of Ohio today introduced in the
house a Joint resolution which by its title
provides for congressional districts of Ohio
and is also to secure to the electors their
right to chose members of the llftysecond
congress by congressional alstrlcts.-

A

.

QUEBEC , Sept. 10.- [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] The banquet given last night In
honor of I'rinco Gcorgo surpassed in splendor
anything of the kind before attempted here.
Among the guests were Admiral Watson ,

Lieutenant Governor Augier , the oQicers of
the men-of-war now in port, government of-
ficers and cabinet ministers.

The Weather Forecast.
For Omaha and Viclnltv Fair ; warmer.
For Nebraska Fair ; continued high tem-

perature
¬

; southerly winds.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; southerly winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; continued high

temperature ; southerly winds.

Failure ot'ChIcac > Brokers ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 10. W. J. Applcgato & Co. ,

board of trade brokers , failed today. It is-

salu the head of the firm was badly "whip-
sawed"

-

by the recent froat scare nnd crop
report. The liabilities are about $50,000 , and
the llrin claims that if customers will wait
tluy cansottie in full.

Went Down with a Crew of Fire.A-

SHLASP
.

, Wis. , Sept. 10. The steamer
Charles Hebard arrived.Lero. today and re-

ports
¬

the loss of the schooner Ben Brink with
a crew of flvo men on the rocks of Eagle har-
bor

¬

, Lake Superior.

The Scioto Itivcr Flood.-
oinir

.
, 0. , Sept. 10. The Scioto

river flood Is doing a vast amount of damage.
All the corn crop on the wide, fertllo bottom-
lands is under water and a great portion of It
will bo destroyed.

Jules Simon on Duelling.P-
AUIJ

.
, Sept. 10. [Special Cablegram toTiie-

BEE. . ] The recent duels have brought out an
appeal from Jules Simon , who calls upon hU
countrymen to abandon the absurd custom of-

uel ling.
i

Colorado's reputation.W-
AsnixaTOX

.
, Sept 0. The population ot-

tbo state of Colorado , according to the count
of the census bureau , ls 4JO05. This 13 a
net increase during tbo dccado of 210013.

Shot Ilia Wlfu end Suicided.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Sept. 11.( Charles Wholly

today fatally shot his wife, who had loft him
to ciTter a house of Ill-fame , ana then suicided.

AiitTiMT DAIN THE SENATE ,

The Conference Report on the Railroad
land Forfeiture Bill Adopted.

VERY LITTLEOPPOSITION TO THE MEASURE

The Anti-Lottery Mill 1'assetl With-
out

¬

aVnriI of Discussion
House Con forces on the

Tariff Appointed.WA-

SHINGTON"

.

, Sept, 10. Vice President
Morton presided in the senate today , The
following bills wew passed : The senate bill
authorizing the librarian of congress to pur-
chase nt not exceeding $3,000 Towiisonds li-

brary of national , state and Industrial rec-
ords concerning the origin , progress and con-
sequences of the late.eivlf war ; the senate
bill to grant right of way through public
lands for Irrigation purposes.

The conference report on the railroad land
forfeiture bill was resumed and Mr. Morgan
continued his argument against it. Ilo
spoke of the first section of the bill as

unconstitutional and said the bill was a mcro
sham and a pretense as a forfcfture bill. It
was nothing but a mcro political perform

ance.Mr.
. Date also opposed the conference re-

port
¬

and asked where , under the bill , forfeit-
ure

¬

came in.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb said It forfeited all lands which
under the decision of the supreme court could. ,

he forfeited , It forfeited somewhere be-

tween
¬

7,000,000 and 10,000,000 acres. It con¬

firmed not a single acre to any railroad com-

pany
¬

and did not disturb the status of any
ncre granted to railroad companies except by
terminating the rig'.it of the companies to
build any moro of their roads and bv forfeit-
Ing

-
grants opposite the uncompleted portion.-

A
.

vote wai then taken anil tha conference
report agreed to-yeas , 30 ; nays , lil a strict
party vote.
The house anti-lottery bill was then , on

motion of Mr. Sawyer , taken from the calen-
dar and passed wit bout a word of discussion.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Plumb the senate pro-
ceeded

¬

to consideration of the bouse bill to
repeal the timber culture laws , Mr. Plumb
moved nn amendment hi the nature of a sub ¬

stitute.-
Mr.

.

. Mandcrson moved an mcmlmont pro-
viding that no more than ( HO ( insteadof MO )

acres shall bo embraced In ono town site
entry. Agreed to-

.Mr.
.

. Plumb also moved to add to the sub-

stitute
¬

a section restricting reservoir
sites to so much land as is actually necessary
for the construction and maintenance of res-

ervoirs.
¬

. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Teller nlso offered an amendment ,
which was agreed to , giving richt of way
through public lands to canal or ditch com-

panies
¬

formed for the purpose of irrigation.-
Mr.

.

Sanders offered an amendment provid-
ing

¬

that in the pold and silver mining regions
of the state of Xevnda and those states and
territories in which thcro are public lands
containing timber and where there is no
United Slates law authorizing sales of tim-

ber
¬

lands the residents of such states or ter-

ritories
¬

, if prosecuted for cutting timber ,
may plead that it was cut for agricultural or-
inliiing purposes. After some modification
tliis was uyreud to-

.Mr.
.

. Mnndcraon moved to add to the new
section setting apart the Annette Is'ands' , in-

tbo Alexander Archipelago , in south-
western

¬

Alaska , a reservation for
the use of the Mctlalcahtla In-

dians
¬

, recently emigrated from British
Columbia to Alaska unit such other Alaskan
natives as may Join them , Agreed to.

The substitute was then agreed to and the
bill passed.

The senate bill to establish a United States
land court was laid aaldo until tomorrow and
the senate adjourned.

House.'-
WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 10. In the house this
morning the senate bill passed for the relief
of Admiral S. P. Carter.

The senate amendments were concurred in-

to the house bill authorizing the secretary of
the Interior to submit a proposal for the sale
of the western part of the Crow Indian reser-
vation

¬

in Montana.
The house then proceeded to consideration

of the Enloe resolution relative to Kennedy'ss-

peech. . It directs the clerk to communicate
to tno senate that the house repudiates and
condemns Kennedy's language as unparlia-
mentary.

¬

. The pending question was oa the
point of order against the resolution raised
by Mr. Grosvcnor of Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. Blount of Georgia , In arguing the
point , recalled the Brooks-Sumner episode
and cited the action of the house in that case.
Whenever a member of this body arraigned a
senator ns a felon and a traitor by reason of
his conduct m regard to legislation thcro
could bo no question but that the character
of the house assaulted. Ilo (Blount )

was not here to vindicate the character of
the senator from Penusylvnnla. Ho was
not hero to Investigate whether or not
the charge * tnado by the gentle-
man

¬

from Ohio wcro true , but
the question of the character and dignity of
the house was one with which its members
had something to do and for which the people

'would hold them to a rigid responsibility.
The chair overruled the point of order.-
Mr.

.

. Payne of Pennsylvania offered a reso-
lution referring Mr. Enloe's resolution
together with Mr. Kennedy's speech to the
committee on Judiciary , with instructions to
report within threa days.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon of Illinois favored the refer-
ence of the resolution to the committee in
order that the house might act intelligently.-
In

.

ttio present form of the resolution the
whole speech ( including the unobjectionable
portions ) would bo expunged from the
Kecord , I fit was adopted the speech would
bo expunged , while the most oujectlonablo
part cited by the gentleman from Tennessee
( Knloo ) would remain in It as part of the
speech ,

Mr. Knloe suggested thnt the gentleman
from Illinois was hardly the person to mabo
reflections upon another person's unparlia.-
mentarv

.

language.
This led to a brief personal colloqy between

Messrs , Cannon and Mc-Millin nnd Knloo ,

After further debate Mr. Knloo demanded
the previous question upon his resolution ,

which was so modified as to bo an expression
on the part of the house that it "disapproves
and condemns" Kennedy' speech nnd a di-

rection
¬

to the public printer to cxpungo it
from the permanent Congressional Heoord.

The house refused y< us , b3 ; nays , 1U to
order the previous question.-

Mr.
.

. Haynoof Pennsylvania again offered
his resolution referring the whole matter to
the Judiciary committee.

The clause requiring the committee to re-

port
¬

within three days was stricken out and
the resolution adontcd. Yeas. 121 : navs .IS.

Mr. lloutello of Mulno. from the committee
on naval affairs , reported a resolution calling
on the secretary of the navy for Information
ns to whether the Bethlehem iron company
is using for manufacturing steel guns for thu
United States navy ores imported from Cuba
or any other foreign country nlso whether
ores suitable for such manufacture cannot bo
procured in tne United States. Adopted.

The bill passed constituting 1'corla , 111. , a
port of delivery.

The speaker announced the appointment of
the following conferees on the tarltl bill :

Messrs. Mclvlnley , Jlurrows , IJayne , Mills ,
McMillan , aad Flower. Adjourned.

National Tile Makers' Union.
NEW YOUK , Sept. 10. The National tllo-

makers' union of the United States today
fixed a scale of prices , which the men will
present to tuo bosses ,

The Victim ol'n Practical Joke.-
MoNTiiciL

.
, Sept. 10. [Special Tslegram to-

Tuc UcE.j-IUcliard O'Brien , who is charged

with sending out the r -t that Prince
George of AVales had beci -* ixed up In n
fight , appeared thl < morn .3 before Judge
Desnoyers nnd pleaded neb * ''lly. Ho was
released on ball , giving bon. 'a f'OO him-
self

-

, with two sureties of W ? neb. Ilo has
retained the services of two the leading
criminal lawyers hci-o nnd M-s contest the
ci e. Ilo says he pot his liu-'fttlou from
what ho considered good sonrl but thinks
ho was the victim of n pructU joke. The
feeling against him is very sir nnd the
prosecution Intends to resort extreme
measures.j

,1 .11 ' O.W.O-

"Itcprcsciitallvo Council Introduces a
Hill for that Purpose.V-

SIIIXOTO.V
.

, Sept. 10 , A bill carrying an
appropriation of S100KXto( ) defray the eoU of
erection of n United States mint at Omaha ,

Neb.v.w today introduced In the house by-

lipproicntatlvo Connell lie nlso Introduced
a bill for the erection of astutuo or monu-
ment in Washington to ttio memory of John
Kriccssoti at a cost of j.V,000-

.31V111)Kit

.

OK iH'ICIHKf-
of n Yminn fj.-uly Under

ONr.m.X. . Y. , Sept. lSpecial[ Tele-
pram toTiiEBEK. Sunday evening ( Jcorgo-
Sheifelo and "Will Holland , while at their
boarding place at tJ. . Randall's , noticed a

strong smell of gas. The family were all
nway , as they supposed , at OncidnLake.
They opened several doors till they came te-

a room occupied by Miss Nelllo Llllles , a-

voung and pretty girl assisted Mn.-
liandalt

.

in hou'ekeeiilng. This door was
loi-kodand resisted all atteiimts to force it.
The voumr men got a ladder and brolce In the
window ,

' letting the gas out of the
roomln some measure. As Shclfele looked
in ho was horrified to see the body of the girl
on the floor wedged in against the door. She
was unconscious , her face showing nony.
Her body , partly clothed , was extended on

the floor behind a heavy trunk , which pressed
It agalast thu chamber door. The head was
under the bedstead. The gas burner was
turned on full force. This was at once shut
oil and the girl plicedon the bed , while every
means wns taken to restore consciousness.
Physicians were -se-it for and they found
many bruises on the girl's body , hips and
head' , and her limbs and ankle * also looked as-

If they had been beaten. Miss Lhlles is about
twenty-two years old , well developed and of
medium height , and the bruUc. * could not ap-

parently
¬

have coin ? from a fall. She has been
with Mrs. Uundall since March , and bore an
excellent character. In spite of all the physi-
cians

¬

could do the girl did not regain con-

sciousness and died this morning. The
coroner Is holding an inquest to endeavor to
determine whether her death a murder-
er suicid-

e.n'onwti
.

F.I nt C ( ..-

V.'Adoption

.

of the Committee Iteport-
OcllnliiK Its Powers.-

Cmc
.

oo , Sept. 10. The national world's
fair commission today adopted the report of
the committee to define the powers and duties
of the commission without change after con-

siderable
¬

discussion. The clause which
created the most debate was this : "Among
the original nnd exclusive powers of the com-

mission
¬

may bo named the power to allot
space for exhibitors , prepare classification of
exhibits , determine the plan anil sropj-
of the exposition , appoint all Judges
and examiners for the exposition , award
all premiums and generally to have charge of
all intercourse with the exhibitors and repre-
sentatives

¬

of foreign nations.
The alternates from various states feel

thnt they are not meeting with proper recog-
nition

¬

from the commission , and alter the
noon adjournment they held a meeting
to talk over their grievances , Presi-
dent

¬

Palmer explained to them
that they had no duties or emoluments
except In tho-absence of their respective
principals , and In that even they would be
called on to act and bo paid for such service.
This was not entirely satisfactory and the
alternates will hold another meeting.

The board of engineers sent by the secre ¬

tary of war to hear arguments on the ques-
tion

¬

of using a portion of the Inrbor front for
a possible slto concluded their hearing today.

Crazed by Unrequited Ijove.
CHICAGO , Sept. 10. [ Special Telegram to

THE Br.c. ] Juhn W. lievaii , who sent a
bullet through the brain of Mrs. W. M. Lang-
don , his former sweetheart , at Grand Moand ,

la. , and was. ia return Killed by that lady's
husband , until recently was employed by A.-

F.
.

. Bullcn , a maltster. Three years ago
young Bevan , who Is the son of a wealthy
iron monger at Dladenhall , Staffordshire ,
England , came to this country accompanied
by n brother. Their intention was to engage
in the farming business , but becoming dis-
couraged

¬

, the brother returned home , and
John entered upon n course nt the Northern
Indiana Normal school at Valparaiso. There
ho fell in love with Molllo Smith of Madison ,

The course of true love ran smoothly
and Bevan received letters dully from his be-
loved

¬

one. About ono month ago the letters
suddenlv stopped and Bevan became despon-
dent

¬

, it Is said bo attempted to shoot him-
self

¬

a few weeks ao in hlsoOico , Monday
evening Bevanvai discharged , as Mr. Duf-
Ion says he was not satisfactory. Ilo was
constantly brooding over his love affairs and
neglectcu all business. The next day he pur-
chased

¬

a revolver and followed his sweet-
heart

¬

to Iowa , to which state , after marrying
M. Langdon , she had removedand where

the terrible tragedy by which two lives were
lost was enacted-

.loy

.

! Choristers oil a Strike.
NEW YOUK , Sept. 10. [Special Telegram

to Tuc BCE. ] The striking spirit has be-
come epidemic , as it were , and among the
latest victims of the malady are the small boy
choristers of the Avenue A mission of St.-

George's
.

church. On Sunday evening the
entire choir , consisting of some twenty odd
members , gathered oa the sidewalk in front
of the mission nnd , upon the appearance of-
Ucv. . Mr. Atcheson of St. George's , Tip Uop-
pcrer

-

, on behalf of his fellow choristers , In-
formed

¬

him that until the authorities of St.-
George's

.

church agreed to give them the
amount of salary demanded , viz W) cents
n month , the vocal portion of the ser-
vice must degenerate into a solo.
The pastor refused the demand and the boys
refused to sing. When an emergency ch air
was pressed Into service the boys outside bu-
pan to start up nn opposition choir on the
sidewalk , but as their selections proved to bo
moro or less of a secular nuturo it was at last
found necessary to call a policeman to dis-
perse them , The boys repeated their demand
this morning.

Patents t.s U'ost'M-n Inventors ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tuc Bni : . ] Patent ? were issued today as
follows : John Li. Buckingham , Hermosa , S.
1)) . , rocK drill ; Alfred Dent , Lo Mars , In. ,

suspensory bandage ; decree I) . Haw-Icy ,

Urbann , In. , windmill ; Alvln CJ. IClngsbury ,

Uccorab , la. , butter worker ; Goori'o 'H. Or-
well.

¬

. Mitchell. S. D. , carpenter tool ; Fred
rick I' . Uicj , Florence , Xeb. , game appara-
tus : GcorgaSieblns , assignor of one-third to
POCK manufacturing company , Storm Lake ,
la. , well drilling apparatus ,

Kansas Democrats at llorton.A-
TCIUSOX

.
, Kan..Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB. ] The iloinocrata of this
district , in convention at llorton today , nom-
inated

¬

Colonel Thomas Moonlight of Leaven-
worth for congress. The resolutions , bosldcs
the usual democratic resolutions , favor n
service pensions for cx-uulou soldiers and
demand that the employment of i'inkerton's
detectives In civil service bo prohibited. The
nominee was governor of Wyoming under
President Cleveland.

Veterinarians in Semlon.
CHICAGO , Sept. 10-Tho twenty-seventh

annual meeting of the United State ?

Veterinary Medical association began hero
today. Av. L. Williams of llloomiii ton.
president of tlvilllluolsassociation , delivered
the address ofvelcouo. .

DODGE COUNTY FOR DORSET ,

He Secures the Congressional Delegntiofl
with but a Slight Straggle.

NOW HE'S CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS ,

Van Talks to ( h <r
Farmer * of I'lorco County tin

the llnty of the Hour- JState IVilillos. .

FIICMOVT , Xeb. , Sc-pt. Ifi.-fSpecIal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnr . ] Tho-Dodge county re-
publican

¬

convention met this nftomnon at 4-

o'clock at M.-Monte hall. The townships were
all represented but one. The convention was
harmonious in its proceedings nnd generally
satisfactory In Iti results. Those who antici-
pated

¬

a red-hot light between Dodge county's
two favorite sons were disappointed with the
outcome , particularly the democrats. There
were in the convention but twenty-four antl-
Uorsey

-

delegates. The antis hud , before the
primaries , figured from newspaper reports
that Dorsoy had a majority of the district out-
sldn

-
of Dodge county , and , quietly yielding

to the expressed will of the district outside ,

remained invay from the primaries yesterday
afternoon. Dorsoy's friends turned out and
found no opposition.

During the proceedings of today's oonvcn *

tlon , on motion , a committee of three was ap-
pointed

¬

to escort Governor Kiclmrds ami
Congressman I3orsey to the platform. Dor-
soy was conveniently near and Hlclmnls was
found at hisonico. and upon their appcanmco
they creeled with uproarious applause.-
Mr.

.
. Hichards , among other things , said that

if Mr. Dorsey is ivnomlnatcd at Columbus
ho shall have the corditl support of hlmspif
and his friends. Mr. Dorsoy said he would ho-

renomlnated for congress and that ho would
give the entire state ticket his mint hearty
support ; any man who would not do so was
no friend of his.

The folluwliig delegation was selected to
the congressional convention : A. Trucsdall ,
K. II. Harnard , 1. W. Love. U.V. . Ilvatt , II-

.llrcltcufelil
.

, Ueorgo Marshall , K. Suhunmui ,
Martin Luther. 11.V. . Ueynolda , Evan
Thomas , A. D. Hunt , J. P. Scott , and J. II-

.Montgomery.
.

.

Thirteen delegates , headed by II. O. Wai-
cott

-
, were hoson to the joint senatorial con-

vention
¬

with Washington county , K. J. San-
son -was nominated for county attorney , . ! . M-

.Shivcly
.

fori-egisler of deeds , and John Hess
and Alex Tuuberg for members of the legis-
lature.

¬

.

A'nti Wyukut I'leroe.P-
IEKCE

.

, Neb. , Kept 10. [ Special to Tu-
aDniExSenutcr] C. IL Van Wyclc de-

livered
¬

the address ot the day at the I'ieroo
county fair this afternoon. There was a
large crowd in attendance. Among other
things Mr. Van tt'yeksaid ;

Your gathering is not only for pleasureami
social Intercourse , but also for improvement ,
to determine the bast treatment of the soil ,

to secure the greatest product , to improve
the stoctc by breeding and feeding , to save
labor by machinery.

Still the most important object , nnd which
has the least of your attention , is the return
In money for all your toll of hands and anx-
iety

¬

of mind. Hero you encounter a dark
and unknown land , which the lowly railroad
manager, the polished option gambler , the
tlnancial slight-of-liand expert and tbo-

smoothtongued operator bids you not to-

enter. . This they claim as their domain. They
meet you at the border , graciously take
your crrain , hogs and cattle , pav what suits
their pleasure or greed , always but little be-

yonil
-

actual cost , of production , while they
become millionaires. Kvcry year your con-
dition bccomei less projpsrous. You evi-
dently

¬

arc not of those ivho Dellovo borrow-
ing

¬

money at S per cent u month and placing
mortgages on farms Is evidence of thrift and
enterprise-

.It
.

may not bo very consoling that you ara-
in part the cause of the present depression ,
by neglecting tbo discharge of your political
duties. Ttio only benctit Jromthls reflection
is to impel you to do something and at once.
Elect a legislature which will make an hon-
est

¬

and effective usury law , ouo that will for-
feit

¬

principal ns well as interest and make Its
violation a criminal offense. Let ttio peniten-
tiary

¬

"gates ajar" for those who commit tha
crime of robbing their fellowmcn by usurious
Interest. Then wring the water out of stocks
and bonds of the rairoads running through
this state , control them by fixing rates that !

willinsuro a fair dividend on the actual cost.
These things ran bo accomplished by the next !

legislature and will give present relief.
Increase of money , either silver or legal

tenders , to the necessities of business , may
not bo so readily obtained , but coinmcuccnow-
by electing representatives to congress who
can secure a circulating medium unless
they are nt tbo same time tailing
greater concern to secure millions to
the silver owners without the coat
of a dollar to them-in fact , legislating an in-

crease
¬

in the price of that metal. The de-
mands

¬
of the people for more currency wcra-

of little arnll except us pressed by the exer-
tion

¬

of the silver syndicate , and then only to
enhance the market price of sliver bullion.-
"Without

.
the pospectof certainty of gain to

them the silver bill had never passed.
Had congress desired merely to benefit
the people , that wnj moro effectually accom-
plished

¬

by issuing greenbacks which were,

equal in value to gold , not fluctuating ns sil-
ver

¬

, declared constitutional by the United.
States supreme court , but that would not add
millions to the silver syndicate.

You want something practical and now
mere theories of fur-oft execution will be of-
no avail for a present cmergeiKy. Don't
wait with the fond expectation of the govern-
ment

¬

loaning money to every porbon tit I per-
cent per annum , You may start off with the
proposition of granting that favor specially
to producers , but before becoinluu a lav. ' It
will embrace the entire people. Tlili is a far-
away

¬

vision , for it will bo neccssavj to secure
the lower house of congress , the renate , the
president , and llnully toe supreme court. To
benefit the present generation is the pressing
need. It will require years to control the
government to the extent of even taking pos-
session

¬

of a bankrupt railroad for which it
furnished the means nnd credit to build ,
openly plundering the pwplo by extortionate
rates , bidding defiance to the claims of gov-
ernment whllu making princely fortunes for
iti owners-

.f.et
.

us then provide for the stern present ,

Comforting fancies willgivo pleasing thought
while they lust und wo fo.irthut will oo as
brief as thoexhiliratiugfuiiws to tlioojii'-m
smoker, who , during the diva.-n , enjoys tKo
elixir of all the happiness of the orient. It
will answer ai a preparatory con'Ut Ion for
the coming nilllenlumulonoti or-tho btMtitudot-
of Bellamy. Hut wu want something for lull
ccnorjllnii. Let us Ih-st anther what il
within reach ,

Wbllo seeking to wrest from banks tha-
sncvlal privileges congress grants let ui caslt-
fio motJ out of our own uyrs by changln |
the state lawssoth.it money chall not u |
wrung from the iKjoptc bofcw it can bo used ,

apparently for the only purpose of ailowlr j-

tli state troiLsuror to do what the I'liitd !

Stated government id doing -giving ivrtaU
banks , not all bunks , special favors whereby
the banks muko thouiuii'ts and the stati
treasurer makes thousands beyond Ills salary ,
and thu people tivimeutly paying i per cent 4-

month. .

Ail this Is within reach. Why not do HI
Except every jurty. no matter how newly
burn , is willing its own friends It in oM i
shall help the work of plundering the peopl-

e.Mi'lvogli

.

n at Falrbury.-
F.iiunuti.Ncb.

.
. , Sept. 10.iSpMal Telo-

gr.itu
-

to TUB BEB.J Aoout fight hundred
p. fji-l mltii'lpUly memoc-wof the farmers''
nl.iatn'i( - - M''di' il hew tyliy to hear th|
i 't ' ff J. II Power* and A. M

_ hi ih J" MKdchviii , lu his spcccb , suj


